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ceramic brackets. The aim of this study was to assess the glossiness and color of ceramic brackets using a two-dimensional glossimeter and a spectrophotometer. Five ceramic brackets, namely Venus Advil, Venus Comfort, Demetron, Grandio, and Cercon, were evaluated with and without the use of a silane agent (Reactmer
primer). Color changes in each group were evaluated using the color difference, which was determined according to the Commission Internationale de l'Eclairage (CIE) L*, a*, b* coordinates. The glossimeter measured the glossiness at two heights, 100 and 110 microm, and the data were assessed with the Human Visual System
(HVS) model. Statistical analysis was conducted using one-way analysis of variance and Tukey's tests (alpha =.05). Venus Advil brackets, demetron, and Cercon brackets, which were evaluated without a silane agent, showed statistically significant (P
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